
A L A S K A
JULY 26 - AUGUST 9, 2025 WITH THE CVBA TRAVEL CLUB

Radiance of the Seas
Royal Caribbean Icy Strait PointTrain Ride in Skagway

C R U I S E  H I G H L I G H T S
Experience this incredible land tour & cruise in a true once-in-a-lifetime excursion of 

alaska. Includes a 7-day Land Tour & 7 days aboard Radiance of the Seas visiting: 
 Fairbanks • Denali • TalkeeTna • anchorage • sewarD • hubbarD glacier • Juneau • 
skagway • icy sTraiT PoinT • keTchikan • insiDe Passage, canaDa • VancouVer, bc

PRESENTED BY:

a portion of the proceeds supports local businesses & community.

www.cVballiance.org/TraVelclub

LAND TOUR & CRUISE WITH ROYAL CARIBBEAN

Icy Strait



ALASKA
Royal Caribbean

JULY 26 - AUGUST 9, 2025

•     Pre-tour on Days 1-7 beginning in Fairbanks, Alaska
•    Cruise on Royal Caribbean’s Radiance of the Seas with choice 
of Inside Cabin, Balcony or Ocean View accommodations 
•      Complimentary dining options on board with four main dining 
areas ranging from casual cafes to elevated dining experiences.
•      Onboard entertainment, rock climbing wall, spa & fitness center, 
outdoor movie nights, mini golf and shopping.
•      Port charges, taxes and ship board gratuities included

incluDeD in your cruise Tour

Talkeetna

Saturday, July 26: Arrive in Fairbanks, Alaska
From the airport, your transfer brings you to your hotel to meet your Adventure Specialist. The Golden Heart City, 
with its lively summer ambience, is then yours to explore.Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites.

Sunday, July 27: Tour Begins in Fairbanks
Spend the day exploring local history, heritage and culture, beginning with a city highlights tour and a visit to the 
Museum of the North. Enjoy free time downtown for lunch and shopping, then embark on a cruise on the Chena 
River aboard an old-fashioned sternwheeler. From 6:00 p.m., your time in Fairbanks is your own. Enjoy a hearty 
frontier meal at a local restaurant or at a dinner theater that tells the story of the gold rush through musical comedy. 
Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites.

Monday, July 28: Fairbanks & Denali
Take in the spectacular scenery from the glass-domed railcars of the Wilderness Express on the train trip to Denali. 
From 3:30 p.m., the wonders of Denali are yours to explore. Optional excursions include guided hikes to adventures 
like flight sight seeing trips or rafting down the Nenana River. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

Tuesday, July 29: Denali
The Tundra Wildernerss Tour takes you into Denali National Park along its lone road for the best chances at seeing 
wildlife. After your tour, spend time at the museum-like visitor center or take advantage of the biking and hiking trails 
that begin near the park entrance. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

Wednesday, July 30: Denali & Talkeetna
There’s time to walk the trails around the lodge before boarding the Wilderness Express heading to Talkeetna. From 
5:00 p.m., enjoy a free evening in this funky small town. Locals and visitors mix and mingle in the restaurants, brew 
pubs, cafes and shops along the historic main street. Overnight at the Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge.**This is your best 
opportunity to see the top of Mt. McKinley. 

cru i s e  iT i n erary



Thursday, July 31: Talkeetna & Anchorage
The day is free for your style of adventure in this hub for outdoor fun. 
Optional excursions include:flight sight seeing, river rafting and more. 
Then relax and take in the views from the Wilderness Express on the 
scenic rail journey into Anchorage. From 8 p.m., experience big-city 
nightlife under the evening sun, with restaurants, craft breweries and 
urban trails all part of the eclectic scene. Overnight at the Anchorage 
Marriott.

Friday, August 1: Anchorage, Seward & Board Cruise
Depart Seward at 8 p.m. Discover the state’s diverse indigenous 
traditions on a guided tour of the the Alaska Native Heritage Center. 
Then enjoy free time downtown for lunch, shopping or just strolling around before the drive along the Turnagain 
Arm and along the Chugach Mountains to the coast. Your Adventure Specialist will wish you bon voyage as you say 
goodbye at the ship terminal.

Saturday, August 2: Hubbard Glacier (Cruising)
Sightseeing 2 - 5 p.m. At 76 miles long and seven miles wide, North America’s largest tidewater glacier makes 
even the largest ships in the region feel small. You may watch massive chunks of Hubbard Glacier’s translucent 
blue ice crash into the bay with a bang like a cannon shot, a sound the Tlingit people call “White Thunder.” 

Sunday, August 3: Juneau, Alaska
From 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. You can’t get to Juneau easily without a sprint by air or by sea...but once you arrive you’ll find 
majestic views and rich culture in every corner. With its snowcapped mountains, misty rainforests, massive glaciers 
and bounty of wildlife, Alaska’s remote state capital is the perfect place to dive into nature. Framed by Mount Juneau 
and Mount Roberts, the city’s picturesque downtown area offers centuries-old bars, boutique shops and historic 
landmarks. Optional excursions include visiting the historic district and the Alaska State Museum, whale watching in 
Auke Bay Harbor, tundra trekking over Mendenhall Glacier or gold panning in Last Chance Basin.

Monday, August 4: Skagway, Alaska
From 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Skagway symbolizes the spirit of Alaska. Optional excursions available to book include: 
a vintage train ride with dramatic, sweeping views at every turn or trekking through the dense rainforest and 
windswept valleys of Chilkoot Trail to follow in the footsteps of Klondike pioneers. Guests may also choose to stroll 
the charming downtown streets studded with historical buildings. Whatever you get up to in Skagway, it’ll be a day 
you’ll never forget.

Tuesday, August 5: Icy Strait Point
From 6:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Icy Strait Point is one tiny port that’s big on Alaskan wilderness and Native culture. 
Opened a decade ago by the Huna Tlingit Native Alaskans, it’s easily one of the best spots in the region for fishing 
and whale watching. Optional excursions include a tribal dance show, visiting Hoonah, Alaska’s largest Tlingit 
village, a guided nature hike through nearby rainforests, hop on an ATV and explore the backroads of Chichagof 
Island, or take in forest views while soaring high above the trees on the longest zip line in the world. 

Wednesday, August 6: Ketchikan, Alaska
From 9:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Ketchikan sits at the southern end of Alaska’s Inside Passage— a gateway to the wild 
landscapes and seascapes of Misty Fjords National Monument. It’s home to three tribes of Northwest Coast Native 
Americans, making it a great place to get a taste for the local culture. You’ll see it in the colorful, hand-carved totems 
that line the city’s streets and parks. Optional excursions available to Tongass National Forest and Ketchikan Creek 
Waterfall.



For booking, contact Cathy Folmar or 
Rhonda DeShong,

Dream Vacations: 717-267-2180
or cfolmar@dreamvacations.com

To learn more about the CVBA Travel 
Club, contact Lark Kennedy at 

717-264-7101 or 
lkennedy@chambersburg.org.

GENERAL: Airfare, meals on land, additional shore excursions, land 
gratuities, bus transfers (to/from Chambersburg)

OPTIONAL: After-cruise tour in Vancouver and trip protection (insurance)

* All rates are per person and are subject to change. Included in Cruise Price: land accommodations, cruise, port 
charges, taxes, ship board gratuities.
**Costs for airfare, transportation and additional excursions will be communicated to travelers as soon as they are 
available.  

TO RESERVE: Deposit of $500 per cabin (single or double occupancy/$750 triple occupancy/$1,000 quad occupancy)

AVERAGE ALASKA WEATHER IN JULY/AUG: 
Temp: 76-87 ºF; expect light wind 

cruise raTes*

aDDiT ional TriP cosTs**

Inside Cabin: Est. $4,439.23/person based on double occupancy*
Additional rates for Balcony  or Ocean View also available

Thursday, August 7: Inside Passage, Canada 
Sightseeing Only. Your ship offers the perfect platform for viewing British Columbia’s Inside Passage. This 
archipelago spans 25,000 miles from Seattle to Prince Rupert near the Alaskan border. Here you’ll ply calm 
waters sheltered between the British Columbia mainland and Vancouver Island. Along the way catch a glimpse 
of breathtakingly rugged scenery, plus staggering wildlife like salmon sharks, white spirit bears, and millions of 
seabirds.

Friday, August 8: Vancouver, British Columbia
Arrives at 7 a.m. Arrival in Vancouver and disembark ship at 7 a.m. Potential Group Excursion with Dream 
Vacations prior to flying home to Chambersburg. Will discuss at the group meeting! 

Saturday, August 9: Return Home
Group members will likely have an overnight flight and return to Chambersburg early Saturday morning.


